The Safe Driving Pledge campaign encourages
residents to drive safely and courteously, as well as
to spread the message about this program.
How does it work?
1. Marin County residents learn about and
take the Pledge online (see reverse).
2. A Safe Driving Pledge decal is mailed,
and drivers display it on the rear window
of their vehicle.
3. The Safe Driving Pledge decal shows
other drivers that you are taking part in a
community-based effort for safer streets, and
encourages others to join the campaign.
TAKE THE PLEDGE!
Join the other drivers who have chosen to become
part of the solution for safer streets in Marin.
To learn more and sign the Pledge online, go to:
StreetSmartsMarin.org/pledge.html
SPREAD THE WORD!
Participants are invited to promote the program
using a variety of tools. Check the website for
resources and help spread the word.

By taking this pledge I am doing my
part to make our neighborhood
streets safer and friendlier for all.

SAFE DRIVING PLEDGE
1. I will drive within the posted speed
limit or slower depending on
current conditions.
2. I will plan to leave early so I don’t
have to rush to be on time.
3. I will not give in to the impatience
of others to drive above the
speed limit.
4. I will only talk on my phone while
driving when the call is urgent and
the call is hands-free.
5. I will not text or use other handheld
devices when driving.
6. I will treat people who are walking
and bicycling with respect and
share the road safely with them.
7. I will display the Safe Driving
Pledge decal on my vehicle and
encourage others to take the pledge.

StreetSmartsMarin.org offers education and resources in the on-going
campaign to improve driver, pedestrian, and bicyclist behaviors.
Street Smarts Marin is a program of Transportation Authority of Marin and
partner jurisdictions in Marin County, CA.

